SWIDLER BERLINLLp

The Washington Harbour
3000 K Street, N.W., Suite 300
Washington, D.C. 20007-51 16
Phone 202.424.7500
Fax 202.424.7647

January 20,2006

VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
Elizabeth O'Donnell, Executive Director
Kelitucky Public Service Commissioll
2 11 Sower Boulevard
Franlcfort, ICY 40602-8294
Re:

Hypercube, LLC and KMC Data LLC - Notice of Change of Control

Dear Ms. O'Do~u~ell:
Hypercube, L,LC ("Hypercube") and K.MC Data LLC ("KMC Data") (together the
"Parties"), tlxougli their undersigned counsel puxsuant to tlie Orders issued in Administrative Case
Nos. 359 arid 370 on June 21, 1996 and January 3 1, 1998, respectively, hereby advise the Kentucky
Public Service Comrnission ("Commission") of a series of transactions whereby direct
ownership and control of KMC Data will be transferred to Hypercube. In particular, the Parties
liave agreed to colnplete a series of transactions whereby Hypercube will acquire (among other
things) all of tlie outstaliding rnembersl.iip interests of KMC Data, a certificated carrier
autliorized to provide service in Kentucky. Upon conipletioli of these proposed transactiolis,
KMC Data will be a direct, wholly owned subsidiay of Hypercube.
It is tlie understa~idingof tlie Parties that Commission approval is not required to complete
the transactions described herein. The Parties nevei-tl~elessfile this letter as a courtesy to advise the
Commissiori of the proposed transactions and ensure tlie coritinuilig accuracy of tlie Commission's
records. An original and ten (10) copies of this letter are enclosed. Please date-stamp and return the
enclosed extra copy of this filing in t l ~ eattached self-addressed stamped envelope.
The Parties further state as follows:
I.

Description of the Parties
A.

KMC Data LLC ("KMC Data")

KMC Data is a limited liability colnpany formed under the laws of tlie State of Delaware.
KMC Data is currelitly part of the KMC family of companies wliicli liave a principal place of
business located at 1545 Route 206, Bedminster, NJ 07921. KMC Data is an indirect, wliolly
owned subsidiary of KMC Telecoln Holdings, Iric. ("KMC Holdings"), which is owned by a
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diverse group of investors. KMC Holdings controls a family of companies that provide various
regulated coininuiiications and otlier services (collectively, the "KMC Coinpaiiies"). Members
of the ICMC family of coinpanies, iiicludiiig KMC Telecorn I11 LLC, KMC Telecoin V, Inc. and
KMC Data, liold (or have held in the past) authority to provide regulated services in states
nationwide. Those KMC Companies also hold (or have held) authority froin the Federal
Coinlriunications Commission to provide interstate and international services.'
In Kentucky, KMC Data is authorized to provide statewide competitive local exchange
and long distance teleco~ninunicationsservices pursuant to its registration and tariffs filed 011
November 26, 2001. Fu~-tlierinforrnatioii coiicerning KMC Data's legal qualifications to provide
service was submitted witli its Tariffs with the Commissioli and is, therefore, a matter of public
record. The Parties respectfully request that the Cominission take official notice of that
inforination and ii~corporateit lierein by reference.

R.

Hypercube, LLC ("Hypercube")

Hypercube is a limited liability coinpaiiy forined under the laws of the State of Delaware.
Hypercube's principal place of business is located at 1545 Route 206, Redminster, NJ 0792 1.
Hypercube is a newly formed entity wliicli is overseen by forlner inembers of the senior
executive team of the KMC Companies. Hypercube was forined for the purpose of acquiring
KMC Data in order to allow tlie contiriued provisioli of service to custorners of the ICMC tandem
services business.
Hypercube is well qualified to acquire ownership and co~itrolof KMC Data. With
respect to managerial and technical capabilities, Hypercube's operations are overseen by
virtually tlie same liigh quality management teain that cussently oversees KMC Data's
operations. These persoimel also have collectively Inany years of managerial and technical
experience from such corripaiiies as AT&T/Luceiit, WorldCom, MFS, and Allegiance. The
Hypercube ~nanagenient team, therefore, not only has extensive experience in tlie
telecominunicatioris industiy in general but also extensive specific experience in the operations
of KMC Data arid the KMC Companies.
Following the proposed transactions, KMC Data will continue to be well fiiiancially
qualified to provide service in K.entucky. In particular, following the proposed transaction, KMC
Data will continue to hold tlie strong financial position it cusseritly enjoys, including access to
substantial cash reserves and accounts receivable. Rased on the Company's current business
model, that financing, along with the on-going revenues generated by KMC Data's operations
are expected to be entirely sufficient to sustain KMC Data's operations without the need for
further funding for tlie foreseeable future.
I

Until recently, for example, ICMC Telecoln 111 LLC ("KMC 111") was a provider of competitive local
exchange services in a number of markets across the United States. KMC 111 recently colnpleted a transaction
whereby those competitive local exchange operations were sold to CenturyTel and Telcove. The proposed
transactions described herein are separate from and entirely unrelated to those transactions.
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11.

Description of the Transactiolls

The Parties have agreed to complete a series of trailsactions whereby KMC Data will
become a wlzolly owned direct subsidiary of Hypercube, a receiitly formed limited liability
coinpaizy tlzat includes tlze seizior mazagerrlent team of KMC Data. In connection with the
proposed transactions, the Parties propose tlzat Hypercube will directly acquire all of the
outstanding mernberslzip interests of KMC Data. The clzange ill owriership will be structured as
a direct acquisition by Hypercube of the KMC Data inembership interests. An illustrative chart
describing the proposed transactioizs is provided in Exhibit A.
In order to consummate the proposed transactions, the Pal-ties lzave entered into ail Asset
Purclzase Agree~nent("Agreement") dated as of November 15, 2005. Under tlie terms of the
Agreement, Hypercube will acquire tlze inenzberslzip interests of KMC Data in return for a $1.6
million subordinated proniissory note, along witlz certain otlzer consideration includiizg the
assumption by Hypercube of certain liabilities of the KMC Companies (including of JSMC Data).
Altlzough tlze proposed transactions will result in a change in tlie ownership of KMC
Data, the transactions will not affect the assets KMC Data cuneiztly lzolds or adversely affect any
of the customers who receive service in coiuzectioiz witlz KMC Data's on-going operations.
Immediately following the co~zsumrnationof the transactions, those customers will continue to
receive service under the saine rates, terms and coilditions of service aiid continue to receive
service uiider tlze KMC brand name. As a new subsidiary of Hypercube, KMC Data will
continue to operate and provide services to its customers and will retairi the assets used in the
provisions of those services. Tlze Parties anticipate that KMC Data's senior managelnent teaill
and key teclmical employees of KMC Data will remain largely intact and will continue to
oversee KMC Data's operations. As a result, tlze traizsactions will be vii-tually transparent to
KMC Data's custoiners in terms of the services they receive.
111.

Public Interest Considerations

The Parties respectfully subinit tlzat the proposed transactions serve tlze public interest. In
particular, the Parties submit that: (1) the transactions will increase coinpetition in the Kentucky
telecormnuiicatioizs market by enswilig the ability of KMC Data to remain a viable and effective
competitor; (2) the transactio~zswill eiiswe that custoiners can coiztinue to receive service on a11
unintem~ptedbasis; and, (3) that tlze transactions will be seamless in nature a i d therefore virtually
transparent to those custoiners.
The proposed transactions described above will serve tlze public interest by ensuring the
continued viability of KMC Data. In particular, as described above, tlze proposed transactio~iswill
establish KMC Data as finazcially stable stand-alone provider witlz a viable established business
model. Given that KMC Data will colztinue to be overseen by tlze same highly qualified
management team that currently oversees its operations, tlze proposed transactions will result in a
JSMC Data that is highly financially, tecllnically and lnanagerially qualified to provide service.
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At the same time, the proposed changes in ownership of KMC Data will not inconvenience,
confuse or otherwise hann customers. The KMC Data management team will remain in place and
KMC Data is not changing its name. Furthermore, inxnediately following the proposed
transactions, KMC Data custonlers will contillue to receive service under the same rates, terms and
conditions of service as those which customers currently receive. The proposed transactions
therefore will be virtually transparent to customers in terms of the services they receive. In sum, the
proposed transactions are expected to enhance the ability of KMC Data, to provide high-quality
telecom~nunicationsservices in Kentucky which sliould invigorate competition and thereby
benefit consumers of teleco~nmunicationsservices.

IV.
For t l ~ ereasons stated above, the Parties respectfully submit that the public interest,
convenience, and necessity will be furthered by con~pletionof the proposed transactions.
Questions regarding this filing may be directed to the undersigned.
Respestfully submitted,

Jean L. Kiddoo
Brett P. Ferenchalc
Scott D. Woods
Counsel for the Parties

Exhibit A
Illustrative Chart

